Introduction
Comedy is a form of entertainment intended to make people laugh [https://www.collinsdictionary.com/ dictionary/english/comedy]. Comedians refine their material over dozens of shows so that only the best punchlines survive and are well embedded into a decent storyline. Some aspects that make good comedy can be directly transferred to medical lectures. The aim of this article is to encourage and enable medical teachers to include appropriate humor in presentations [1] , [2] , [3] , [4] and to use techniques from comedy. It is, however, not the idea to turn lecturers into comedians. Certain techniques, such as funny stories, funny comments, jokes and professional humor, work especially well in the teaching context [5] . Positive effects of humor in educational settings are widely accepted [5] , [6] , [7] , because "humor appropriately used has the potential to humanize, illustrate, defuse, encourage, reduce anxiety, and keep people thinking" [5] . The eleven hacks from comedy described here sound simple, but in reality require practice and courage to apply all of them. The authors believe that if you try out one or more suggestions, more students will join and follow your presentations.
Hacks
The first hack is the foundation of every presentation
Entertain
Lectures and presentations are unique opportunities to create entertaining moments for you and your audience [8] . Observe how much fun good speakers have while presenting. If we enjoy doing something and approach it with a positive attitude, we usually do it better [9] , [10] .
It is simply more pleasant to listen to somebody who enjoys presenting.
In preparing to present
Use a storyline
Tell a story [11] , [12] , [13] , [14] , [15] . By far the most powerful technique is to share a personal story in the context of your lecture. In addition, the audience appreciates a roadmap to follow during a presentation [16] : it is true that "we are never tired, so long as we can see far enough" [https://www.brainyquote.com/quotes/ralph_ waldo_emerson_397102]. In comedy, the context is provided first, to create a specific mindset. Only in such a predefined scenario can punchlines unleash their entire comic potential. In the academic context, you could share with the audience how you got into your field of research, or what lucky coincidence lead the way to a certain discovery or even what frustrated you.
Surprise your audience
You will gain the audience's attention by distinguishing yourself from your colleagues [17] . The essence of comedy is the punchline, which is nothing but a surprising twist in a storyline. In essence, every joke ends with a punchline. So why not approach your topic from a vastly different perspective? In cardiology, for example, anticoagulants play an important role in atrial fibrillation, which is seen in whales due to the size of their hearts. Hence, you could start the lecture by asking why, in spite of this fact, whale blood does not clot.
Use surprising objects -but not too many of them
Even though a vast arsenal of presentation tools is available, building a presentation only around slides is a bad idea. Instead, include an unexpected object to illustrate your storyline. If, for example, you talk about the inhaling and exhaling mechanism of the lung, you might cut the bottom off a transparent plastic bottle, attach one balloon to the bottom and put another inside the bottle to illustrate the lungs and diaphragm. A neurology lecturer, having just returned from a conference in Asia, could bring some chop sticks along and tell the audience how much they struggled using them to show that the effects of neuroplasticity take some time. However, use objects briefly to visualize a mechanism.
Field testing is key
It is helpful to present your material to one or more sets of audiences prior to the planned presentation [13] , [14] , [18] , [19] , [20] . Presenting to trusted colleagues can immediately confirm whether you are on the right track. In comedy and academia, appropriate timing of content delivery is acquired through field tests and experience. Before entering big stages, comedians always hone their skills and material on small stages to eliminate material which does not elicit laughter. So why not give your presentation to some colleagues over lunchtime? Honest criticism from their part should be actively sought to sharpen, polish and improve the lecture.
During the presentation 6 . Dare to use self-irony A personal account that is presented with humor and selfirony (see figure 1 ) diminishes not only status differences between the lecturer and students, but also provides momentary relief from the formal atmosphere and the dry delivery of intellectually-demanding content [21] . Lots of comedians make fun of themselves which secures them the audience's sympathy. In your lectures you could talk about exams you had to retake, experiments that failed and rejection letters you received. And the chop stick example mentioned in tip 4 comes in handy, too.
Dare to appeal to the students' emotions
Students will instinctively appreciate a presentation filled with humorous, unembellished anecdotes and stories [15] , [17] . It will require steady nerves to walk the fine line of appropriate informality, but it can also be said that no one will blame a speaker for attempting an entertaining presentation or lecture. Comedians always use material that speaks to the audience's heart. They tell personal stories or speak of failure. This strategy can be directly applied to teaching. For instance, you could talk about how you thoroughly failed treating a patient (as long as this is not told as a joke as this could be seen as insensitive). Share this story and go through you own emotions you experienced back then.
Be factual, specific, precise, and concise
Extract the essence and dare to discard the shell; less is more [13] . A clear and singular message appeals to the human mind. Furthermore, figurative language makes it more appealing. If content is too abstract, the students are lost -and their attention is difficult to regain. Yawning or fiddling with smartphones among the audience is evidence that this stage has been reached. In comedy, figurative language and an appropriate level of details are key. The same is true for medical lectures. If, for instance, you talk about a whale heart, you could inflate a balloon the size of a whale's heart, to demonstrate that such big hearts have certain hemodynamic challenges.
9. The students are the masters -you are their servant Every audience is different. Even for a comedian experienced in performing live shows, the behavior of a new audience can be unpredictable. Still, every show provides valuable feedback. While lecturing, try to determine what draws the audience's attention as early as possible. If you notice that a specific aspect is well received, dare to adapt and linger on the aspect, and then modify the remainder to stay within the time constraints [20] . You can even omit content since the students will be completely unaware. If you realize that they like a personal story you've shared when talking about a topic, do that more often!
Keep it short
Brevity is refreshing. That's why you loved reading this paragraph.
Capture the students with mind-boggling opening and closing statements
The opening sentence creates the first impression and sets the tone [17] , [20] . Once you have created a positive impression of your topic, the audience will be much more receptive to the rest of your content. The finale is equally important [17] , [20] : express excitement and stimulate commitment. Referring to the cardiology example above, you may want to say: "But don't forget: even if you are on an anti-blood clot regime, this does not mean that you can now dive like a whale!" Ultimately, this is what commits your message to memory. The final words may even generate laughter; this is where science and comedy meet.
Author contributions
FU and PM both synthesized the literature and wrote the manuscript. Both authors contributed equally to this work. [5] . Positive Effekte von Humor im Bildungszusammenhang sind allgemein anerkannt [5] , [6] , [7] . "Angemessener Humor hat das Potenzial die Menschlichkeit zu steigern, zu illustrieren, zu entschärfen, zu ermutigen, Ängste zu reduzieren und die Leute beim Denken zu halten" [5] . Die 11 Comedy-Tipps, die hier beschrieben werden, klingen einfach. In der Realität jedoch braucht es Übung und Mut diese anzuwenden. Die Autoren vermuten, dass die Anwendung von wenigen dieser Tipps bereits dazu führen wird, dass mehr Studierende Ihren Vorträgen folgen werden.
Tipps
Der erste Tipp ist die Grundlage jeder Präsentation
Unterhalte
Vorlesungen und Präsentationen sind einmalige Gelegenheiten, um unterhaltsame Momente für sich und die Zuhörenden zu gestalten [8] . Beobachten Sie, wie viel Spaß gute Redner während ihren Präsentationen haben. Wenn wir etwas gerne tun und mit einer positiven Haltung angehen, tun wir es in der Regel besser [9] , [10] . Es ist einfach angenehmer, jemandem zuzuhören, der gerne präsentiert.
Folgende Tipps helfen Ihnen bei der Vorbereitung der Präsentation 2. Erzähle eine Geschichte (Storyline)
Erzählen Sie eine Geschichte [11] , [12] , [13] , [14] , [15] . Es ist mit Abstand am wirkungsvollsten, eine persönliche Geschichte mit Bezug zum Vortragsthema zu erzählen. Zusätzlich schätzen es die Zuhörenden, das Programm bzw. den Ablauf des Vortrages zu kennen [16] 
Probevorträge sind entscheidend
Es ist hilfreich, sein Material einer oder mehreren Zuhö-rerschaften vor der geplanten Präsentation vorzustellen [13] , [14] , [18] , [19] , [20] . Eine Präsentation vor vertrauenswürdigen Kollegen kann sofort bestätigen, ob Sie auf dem richtigen Weg sind. Sowohl bei der Comedy, also auch bei akademischen Vorträgen, wird das richtige Timing beim Vortragen durch Probevorträge und durch Erfahrung erarbeitet. 
Getrauen Sie sich die Emotionen der Studierenden anzusprechen
Studierende werden instinktiv eine Präsentation wertschätzen, die voller humorvoller und schnörkelloser Anekdoten und Geschichten ist [15] , [17] [20] . Kürzen Sie den Rest, um im Zeitrahmen zu bleiben [20] . Nur Ihnen wird während des Vortragens auffallen, dass Sie da und dort gewisse Inhalte weggelassen haben. Wenn Sie bei der Besprechung eines Themas merken, dass die Studierenden eine persönliche, zum Inhalt passende Geschichte mögen, dann erzählen Sie solche Geschichten öfter!
Fassen Sie sich kurz
Kürze ist erfrischend.
Gewinnen Sie die Studierenden mit verblüffenden Aussagen am Anfang und Ende
Der einführende Satz schafft den ersten Eindruck und bestimmt den Ton [17] , [20] . Haben Sie bei ihrem Publikum erst einmal einen positiven Zugang zu einem Thema geschaffen, wird dieses sehr viel aufnahmebereiter sein für weitere Inhalte. Das Finale jedoch ist genauso wichtig [17] , [20] 
